Antimicrobial Hand
Spray for Children
Has a high antimicrobial activity against all studied test strains of the following
microorganisms: Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Bacillus
cereus and Candida albicans.
Advantages:
No alcohol
Hypoallergenic
Age category 0+ (since birth)
Does not dry or irritate the skin, suits for frequent use
Handy pocket size
Manufactured in pharmaceutical production conditions
Leaves no film or stickiness etc.
Does not require rinsing, does not soil the clothes
Nice light strawberry flavor

How do the ingredients work? Children are least protected against pathogenic bacteria
attacks: at the playground, at school, at preschool… On top of that they have an itch to pet a
stray cat or dog. As a result, children’s hands collect a great number of bacteria, which may
harm their yet not fully developed bodies. That is why it is very important to choose the right
sanitizer. Alcohol may be damaging for the skin; moreover, children’s hands often have
microdamages, which cause pain feelings when in contact with alcohol.
The Antimicrobial Hand Spray for Children by Evalar contains an antiseptic molecule not less
effective than alcohol but one that the gentle children skin does not feel at all: benzyldimethyl
[3-(myristoylamino)propyl] ammonium chloride monohydrate.
Benzyldimethyl [3-(myristoylamino)propyl] ammonium chloride monohydrate – has a topical
antimicrobial and marked anti-inflammatory effect, does not get absorbed via mucosal route or
through the skin; when in contact with damaged skin areas, it does not burn or irritate them.
Camomile extract – has anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and soothing effects.
D-panthenol – eliminates irritations, soothes the skin, has anti-inflammatory and regenerative
actions.
Make it a rule to clean the hands of your child with the Antimicrobial Hand Spray for Children
by Evalar and protect them from harmful bacteria attacks!
Ingredients: D-panthenol, camomile extract, natural flavoring, benzyldimethyl
[3-(myristoylamino)propyl] ammonium chloride monohydrate.
Mode of administration: Apply the solution on the hands, rub until fully dried. Use when
required.
Use always and everywhere, at any place and time when cleaning hands is necessary.
Convenient in situations when there is no way of using water – outdoors (when out for a stroll,
on a trip, in nature).

Ascorbic acid 100 mg

Baby Formula bears
Calcium
Fruit jelly lozenges with vitamin D3 + phosphorus, so that babies grow up healthy and strong.
Ingredients: Calcium Orthophosphate Trisubstituted, Natural Flavoring “Strawberry,”
Cholecalciferol.

Baby Formula bears
Calmness
Delicious chewable lozenges with glycine, mint, Melissa officinalis, magnesium, vitamin B6 for
children from 3 years of age.
The competently selected components of the complex: glycine, mint and Melissa officinalis
extracts, magnesium, vitamin B6, have a balancing effect on the processes of excitation and
inhibition in the central nervous system, improve mental performance, reduce irritability and
severity of vegetative reactions, and restore normal night sleep.
Ingredients: Glycine, Mint Extract, Melissa Extract, Magnesium, Vitamin B.

Baby Formula Bears
Immunity
Delicious chewable lozenges based on sea buckthorn and dog rose, for stronger immune
defenses. The composition includes high quality European ingredients.
Without gluten, artificial colors, flavors and preservatives.

Baby Formula Bears
Multivitamins
Vitamin bears at the best price!
10 vitamins and minerals + iodine and choline for memory and attention.
Multivitamins based on natural juice for children from 3 years of age.
Do not contain gluten, artificial colors, flavorings and preservatives.
Ingredients: Vitamins Ñ, Å, B6, À, D3, Â12, Folic Acid, Biotin, Zinc Oxide, Potassium Iodide,
Choline, Inositol.

Baby Formula Bears
Vitamin D3
The only* gummy bears for children from 3 years old
100% Daily Value Vitamin D3 in 1 Lozenge (400 IU) **
To support the immune system, nervous system, strengthen teeth, bones and muscles
Specifically, to replenish the deficiency and maintain the normal level of vitamin D for children
from 3 years of age, Evalar has developed a vitamin product Baby Formula Bears Vitamin D3
in the form of delicious gummy bears. Each lozenge contains natural vitamin D3, also called
"sunshine vitamin", at an optimal dosage of 400 IU*
Helps:
· strengthen and support immunity
· increase the body's defenses during colds
· reduce the risk of colds
· improve the absorption of calcium, which helps to strengthen bone tissue and teeth
· development of the musculoskeletal system
· reduce the risk of rickets.

• Supports muscle contractions, including cardiac
• Supports muscle and nervous system strength - the foundation of endurance
• Promotes an increase in the production of serotonin that is known as "the hormone of joy",
which ensures a good mood, helps to regulate the emotional state of the child, to fight
irritability, increased excitability, moodiness
• Normalizes sleep
• Promotes the regulation of the child's appetite1
* According to the data from Group DSM, JSC until July 2020

** Physiological norm for children in accordance with MR 2.3.1.2432-08
1 All listed properties are confirmed by SRC
No. AM.01.07.01.003.R.000023.01.20 from 30.01.2020.

BabyFormula Bears
Vitamin Ñ
50 mg of vitamin C in 1 lozenge.
Convenient presentation. With orange and lemon flavor.
Ingredients: Ascorbic Acid, Natural Flavorings “Lemon” And “Orange”.

Bifilar
A synbiotics consisting of bifido- and lactobacilli, and a prebiotic for restoring normal intestinal
microflora.
Contributes to the growth of body’s own beneficial bacteria.
Strengthens immune defenses.
Does not require storage in the refrigerator. For adults and children from 3 years of age.
Ingredients: Fructo-Oligosaccharides, Bifidobacterium Longum, Lactobacillus Acidophilus.

Magnesium B6
EVALAR, tablets,
solution
For stronger nerves. Increases the resistance to stress, maintains a healthy sleep, improves
the functional state of the nervous system, and helps relieve muscle spasms.
Now in a liquid form.
For the whole family: adults and children from 3 years of age, as well as pregnant and
lactating women. Advantageous price compared to the imported analogue.
Ingredients: Magnesium Asparaginate, Vitamin B6.

Multiflora, capsules
Synbiotic of the new generation (probiotic + prebiotic).
7 species of live bacteria in a two-layered protective shell enter the intestine in an unchanged
form and promote:
Recovery of intestinal microflora.
Strengthening of immune defenses.
Better digestion.
Does not require storage in the refrigerator. Value pack. For adults and children from 3 years
of age.
Ingredients: Lactobacillus Acidophilus, Lactobacillus Rhamnosus, Bifidobacterium Breve,
Streptococcus Thermophiles, Lactobacillus Casei Subsp. Casei, Lactobacillus Bulgaricus,
Bifidobacterium Longum.

NaturFlu for children
Instant natural hot drink for cold relief in children from the age of 3.
100% natural composition: vitamin C, sea buckthorn leaves, chamomile.
Strengthens immune defenses.
Helps reduce the risk of developing colds.
Ingredients: Extracts of Sea Buckthorn Leaves, Chamomile, Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid).

ORVIS Broncho
Ambroxol
Ambroxol solution for inhalation and oral administration for adults and children from 1 year of
age1. It is used in the treatment of acute and chronic bronchitis, pneumonia, COPD2,
bronchial asthma, etc.3
Twice better value4.
Ingredients: ambroxol hydrochloride.
Presentation: 100 ml bottle.
Recommended use: oral intake (1 ml = 25 drops). Adults and children over 12 years of age
take 4 ml (100 drops) for the first 2 to 3 days, 3 times a day (which corresponds to 90 mg of
ambroxol per day), then 4 ml 2 times a day (which corresponds to 60 mg of ambroxol per day).
See complete instruction for use on the website www.evalar.ru.
Shelf life: 3 years.
1 By medical prescription.
2Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
3 As part of the instructions for the use of the medicinal product ORVIS BronchoAmbroxol.
5According to CJSC DSM Group, at the end of 2018, the weighted average retail price for a
package of the medicinal product (formerly called Orvis Broncho) presented as a solution for
oral administration and inhalation produced by Evalar was 2 times lower than the price of its
analogue.

ORVIS Broncho
Thyme syrup
Natural medicinal thyme-based cough syrup for adults and children from 1 year of age5 has
an expectorant and antimicrobial effect, and liquefies the sputum. It is used in the treatment of
bronchitis, tracheitis, and whooping cough5.
Ingredients: liquid extract of common thyme herb with a thymol content of 0.028%.
Presentation: 100 ml bottle.
Recommended use: oral intake with or without meal. Adults and children over 12 years of age
take 2 to 3 teaspoons (10 to 15 ml) of syrup 3 or 4 times a day. Children from 5 to 12 years of
age take 1 to 2 teaspoons (5 to 10 ml) of syrup 3 or 4 times a day. Children from 1 to 5 years
of age take 1 teaspoon (5 ml) of syrup 2 or 3 times a day. The syrup can be taken undiluted or
diluted with water.
Shelf life: 3 years.

5 Within combination therapy.

ORVIS Lysozyme for
Throat
ORVIS Lysozyme tablets help maintain local immune defenses in the mouth and throat. They
are an additional source of B5 and B6 vitamins for adults and children from 3 years of age.
Ingredients: lactose, lysozyme hydrochloride, pantothenic acid, vitamin B6 (pyridoxine).
Presentation: 50 tablets of 0.24 g.
Recommended use: take the tablets after meals; children aged 3 to 14 years take 1 tablet
twice daily, children aged 3 to 14 years take 1 tablet twice daily, adolescents aged 14 to 18
years take 1 tablet 3 times per day, adults take 2 tablets 3 or 4 times a day, slowly dissolving
them in the mouth. Do not chew or wash down. The course of treatment is intended to last 8 to
10 days.
Shelf life: 2 years.

ORVIS Rhino tablets
or drops
Orvis Rhino clears the sinuses, reduces swelling, facilitates breathing, has anti-inflammatory
and antiviral effects, and reduces the risk of complications3 such as maxillary sinusitis. Orvis
Rhino4 is recommended for acute and chronic sinusitis in both adults and children from 2
years of age. 60% better price5.
Ingredients: gentian roots, primrose flowers, sorrel herb, black elderberry flowers, verbena
herb.
Presentation: 60 tablets; 100 ml bottle.
Recommended use and dosage: Tabletsshould be ingested without chewing, with a little
water. Adults take 2 tablets 3 times a day. Children from 6 years of age take 1 tablet 3 times a
day. Dropsshould be taken orally, diluted in a small amount of water. Adults take 50 drops 3
times a day. School-age children take 25 drops 3 times a day. Children from 2 to 6 years of
age take 15 drops 3 times a day. The course of treatment lasts 7 to 14 days. If symptoms
persist for more than 7 to 14 days or recur periodically, consult a doctor.
Shelf life: 3 years.

Troychatka Evalar for
children
A specially developed combination of the extracts of 3 herbs creating unfavorable conditions
for parasites. Bitter herbs in Troichatka capsules have a mild stimulating effect on liver and
stomach, which helps get rid of “uninvited guests” and excreting the products of their vital
functions out of the body. Bitter herbs are fatal for parasites and not toxic to humans. The
unique composition of Troychatka EVALAR Antiparasitic is protected by a patent. The
company EVALAR also developed the special complex Troychatka For Children. It is the only
natural antiparasitic complex that can be taken since from the age of 3.
Troychatka EVALAR Antiparasitic. Ingredients: Fragrant Clove, Common Tansy Flowers,
Extracts of Dried Common Tansy, Aspen Bark.
Troychatka For Children.Ingredients: Extracts of Calendula Flowers, Caraway, and Thyme.

